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82ND GEXZRAL 'XSSE:BLX

PEGCLA: SESSIOK

KARCH 2%: 1982 .

PREGIDIXG OE#ICER: (SCNàTOR DOXH-RALD)

'he âoar of twelve having arrived the Senate will cole to

orier. 7i2l the guests in oar galleries please rise. Prayer
I

by Reverend Cugene L. Bungay of St. John's charc: at

Dahlgrene Illinois.

REVZRZSD EUGEXZ L. BONGâYZ

(Prarer giveR by zeverend Zugene L. 3ungay) 1

PRZSIDIXG OFFICEZ: (SCNATOE DONNERàLD) '

Tàank you: Xathêr. PoT the lnformation of tbe Bodye I

vant you to know that Father Gene aa4 z. before he got the

call to tàe clotNe sâared an apartmeat in Springfielde and I

' gqess kàat's one oi the reasoas :e went for tàe clotN.

Reading. of the Joqrnal...Eall.

sExzToR HALL:

:r. Presideatk I Kove tkat zeading and approgal of the

Journals of 'uesdayy 'arch 23r4 iu the year of 1982. be Post-

poned peading arrival of the printed Joqrnal.

PAESIDISG OEFICERZ (5ESà1OR DON%E%âLâ)

Heard tàê Kotion. TNose in favor indicate by saying àye.

Those oppoaed. 2:e Ayes have it. The œotiol carries.

Cowœittee reports.

ACTIXG SZCZCTARYI (5E. ;CI%àX:E5)

.- .
'/ursuant to âuended zqle by t:e aules Colaittee met '

at ten o'clock a.M.. harch 2%. 1982 and maàes tâe folloxing

ceportz by ananlnoœs vote the committee ruled tbat the

folloving bills be consiGered in t:is Session of the Senale:

senate Bills 1350. 1351. 1352. 1353. 1354, 1355. 1356.

1357. 1358. 1359. 1360,. 1361. 1302. 1363. 1364. 1370 aad

1374. T:e foregoing bills wbre ordered to be sent ko tàe
' Committee on àssignmeat of Bil2 s. Signed, Pàilip J. Aock.

Câairwan.

Senator . Donnewald, Chalrxae of the Comœittee on Assign-

ment of Bills: reports tàe followlng assignzents:

To ::e Coaaittee on lppropriations I - Benate Bilis 1350.
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1351. 1362, 13t3e 1370. 13747 the Comœittee on âppropriations

11 - Senate 3i1l 1352. 1353. 1354. 1355, 1356. 1357, 1359.

1361 and 1364: the Coxmitkee on :ducation aad Eigher Edu- '

catioa - seaate Biiz 135*, 1360.

PRZSIDIXG QEPICERZ (52XlTGR DO::E@ALD)

zesolutioas. .

ACTI'G 5 EC7ZTARYI (K9. PEENAXDZS)

senake Resolution R27 by Senator 3ecker. It's coagrat-

qlatorr. '

Senate XYsolutioq %28 by Seaator Becker, congratulatory. '

Senate iesglution 429 by senator Ctheredgee congrat-

ulatory.

Senate Resolution %30 by Senator Cgane congratalatory.

Senate...Resalation 431 by senator Egane congratqlatory.

Senate Eesolution %32 br senators Nasày Qocke Savickas ' ' -

and al1 zembers. It's a deaEh resolation. .

. ssnate aoint aesolutlon .xo. 71 sr senators aock. philip.

anâ all aeabers. Ites cohgrataiatory.

senate...Genate Joiat nesolution No. 72 by Seaator zock.

PRESIDING O##IC2Rz (SEXATOR BZUCZ)

executive colmittee. Introdactioa of bills.

ACTIHG SECRETARYZ (HR. FEANANDCS)
, . ''

Seaate Bill 1375 br Seaaàors Bloom, Reaverz Coffeye

Dawsony Pàilipe xega, 'edza aad CNev.

(Secre'tary reads title of bill) ,

senate Bill 1376 by Senator Savickas.

(Sicretary reads title ol bill)

senate Bill 1377 by Senator savickas.

(secretary réads title of bill) .

senate B1ll 137: by Senator Jeroae Joyce.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

senate Biii 1379 by Senator Jeremiah Jorce.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

senate Bi22 1380 br senator Delpgelis.
- i
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' j

(Secretary reada tiEle of bill) ' I

senate Bill 1381 by Senator Degaan. (

(Secretary reaâs title of:bill) . !

Senate Bili 1382 by Senator Collins.

(Secretarr reads tltle of bill)

1383 by Senator Coliihs. -

(Gecretary reaGs title of bill)

1384 by Selators Rock and xedxa.

(Secretary reads kitle of 5ill)

1385 by Senators iock and Philip.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1386 by Senators Rock. nonnevald, Savickasy 3rûce, Hall

and Joàns.

(Secretary reaGs title of bill)

1387 by Senators zocky Sangmeiater and otàers.

(Secretary reads tiàle of bill)

1388 by Senator VaGaiabene. .

(Secretary reads tlkle of bill)

1389 by Senator Vadalabene.

(secretary r/ads Eitle of bill)

1390 by Seaakors Soaaere Philipy geagere Grotberg anG

Delngelis..

(secretary reads title of bill)

1391 by Senators daàary Philipy Weavere Grotberg aad

oehageiis.

(secretary reads title of b&l1)
' 

éhilip, geaver,senate Bill 19...1392 by Senators Somnere

Grotberg and Deàngelia.

(Secretarr reazs title of bill)

1393 by Senators schaffery Phllipy geavere Grotberg and

DeAngelis.

(Secrêtary reads title of bili)

. .. 1394 by Senators Thoaase.p:ilip. Qeavere Grotberg an;

DeAngelis.
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(secretary reads titie af bili) j

1395 by Senators DeAngelisg Philip, QeaFer and Grotberg. .

(secretary reads.title of bill)

1396 by Senators So.mer...?%ilipy keaver, Grokberg an,d

Delngelis.

(secretary rea4s tltle o: bill)

1397 by Senators Davidsone Philipe Weagere Grotberg and

DeAagelis. .

(Secretar; reads titlm of bill)

1398 by Senators :aitland. P'hilip, Weaverv Grotberg and '

Deàn gelis. .

(Secreqary reads title of bill) . '

1399 by Senators @eavere Philip. Grotberg and Deàngelis.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1400 by senators Gommere Phllipv. Reavere Grotberg ' and .

. Dehngelis. '

(secretary reads title of bill)

1R01 by Seaators Qealere Philipy Grotberg and DeAngelis.

(Secretary reads titie of bill).

1402. br senators somRer, Pàllipe keavere Grot:erg and

Deàngelis.

(Secretarx reais tikle of billl'

1403 by Seaatocs Coffeye PNilip. Reavere Grotberg' and

DeAn gelis. '

(Secretar; reads title of bitl)

1q0q by Seqators xente Philipe Qeaver. Grotberg and

Deâagelis. .

lsecretary reads title of biil) ' .

1:05 by Senators dahar. PNilip; Veaver. Grotberg an;

DeAngelis. .. '

(Secretary reads title o' bill)

1406 by Senators Etheredge. Philipy Weaverv Grotberg and

DeAngelis. ,

(Secretary reads title of bili)
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1*Q7 by Senator geaver...philipe Simmsy geavere Grotberg

and Deàngelis.

(secretàrz reads title of bi1l)

1408 by Senakora Kaitland. P:ilipe keaFyry Grotberg and

Deângelis.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1409 by Senators ScEaffery Philip, Reaver. Grotberg an4

Deàn gelis.

(Secretarr reads title of bill).

1:10 by senators Blooœy Pkilipy keavere Grotberg an d

Deàngelis.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1R11 by Senators Davidsone Reaver--.phiiipe keagér.

Grotberg and Delngelis.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1:12 by Senators Bloozg Philipy kea/ere Grotberg aaG

Deàngelis.

(Secrerary reais title of bill)

1413 by senators Beckere Pàilipy Qeavery Grotberg and

neângelis.

(Secretary reads title on bill)

1414 by tàe...senators sc:affery Pàili/y Reaver, Grotberg

and Deàagelis..

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1415. Senators Coffey. Philipe leaver, Grotberg ald

Delngelis.

(Secretary reaGs title of bill)

1416. senators Thomas, WeaFery Philip: Grotberg an;

Deàngelis.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

1417 by Senator Schaffere Phiiip. geaver, Grotberg aad

neàngelis.

(Secretary reads title of bizi)

1418 by Jenakors Rappe PNilip. Weaver.. Grotberg and
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DeAngelis.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1419 by Senators Etheredgee Pbilip. geavere Grotberg an;

neAagelis.

(secretaryqreads titlê of bil1)

1420 by senators Somler. Phllip. Reaver: Grotberg aRG

Deângelis.

(Secretary reads tltle of bill)

1q21 by Senators daàar, geavery Philipe Grotberg an4

Deâagelis.

(Seccetarr reaGs title bf bill)

1:22. senator Scbaffery Philip.. keaver, Grotberg and

DeAngelis.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1423 by Senakors Bloomy Philip. Weavere Grotberg and

Deâagelis.

(Secretar; reads title of bill)

1424, Haitlahd, PNilipe geaver, Grotberg and Deàngelis.

(Secretary reais title of billh

1:25. Bloom.-.by senators Bloo.. Philip. keaver, Grotberg

aa4 DeAngelis.

(Secretary reads title of bill) '

1426 by Senators Da Fidsony zhilipe ëeavere Grotàerg aad

neâa gelis.

(Secretary reada tltle of bill)

1427 by Senator Kente Philipe Qeavery Grotberg and,

Deàagelis.

(secretary reada title of bill)

1428 by senators Davidsone Pàilipg Qeavery Grotberg aud

DeAngelis.

(Secretary reads ti*le of bill)

1429 by Seaators Davidson. Sommer, Donnevald, Etheredgee

Qeaver, Jereziaà Joyce and Bovers.

(Secretary reads titie of bili)
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1430

(Secretary reads title of bili)

1431 by Senator Gitz.

(secretacz reais tstze of bikz)
1432 by seaator Ber'xan.

(Secrqtary reads title of bill)

1st Feading of t:e bills.

PQXSIDING OPFICEZZ (SENàTOE DRDCZ)

For Mhat purpose does senator Newàouse arise? :ay ve

Nave some orGer, pleàse. Senalor Hewbouse.

SCHATQQ NEREOBSZZ

àr. President. I*4 like to seek leave of tNe Body to have

addé; to ::e....all tNe Eigàpr'Educakion appropriation bills

tàe aames of senator Nevhonse and Senator Johas.

PRESIDIXG OFFICERZ (S:xàTOR B3:Ce)

.res, can you give us.-.the nunbers soœetime this moraing?

okay. tàe Secretary indlcates he can locate tàose. Is there

leage; Leave is granted. Is kbere leave to go to tàe order

of iotions ln Qritlng? Leave is granted. 'otions in grit-

ing. :r. Secretary. bave any yotions in writing been filed?

ACTIXG SECR:TIRZI (5a. FERNAXDXS)
'
.. . Tes. ' ..

PQESIDING OFFICZR: (SESAIOR BZfCE) '

Read t:e motione please.

zcTlyG SECEETAEY: (;R. #:EXàFD:5)

dotàon in griting. I zove to exempt Roqse 5ill 1373 from
7 .

the. provisions of Senate Rule 5. I èurtâer aove that Senate

Insurance. Pensions and Licensed Activitr Comœittee be Gis-

charged frox furtàer considération of House nill 1373 and
:tNat the bill be re-refetred ko tke Senate Revenae Committee.

Signede Senator Jaaes 'Ipate/ Philip.

PRESIDING OFFICEZI (SENATOR 'ROCE)

Is Senator Philip on the zioor?

SZNATOE PHILIP:

by Seaator Gitz.
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Right over heree 5r. Presldeat.

l PEASIDING OF#ICEZI (SENATOR Bn;C:)

Senatoz .PNilip.

: sEsàToa P:ILIPZ
Thank youe :r. President and tadies and Gentlelen of tàe

Senate. Tbis is t:e adzinistration's propoaal regarding

cNanging tàe way ve collect tax on alcoholic beverages. And

it takes it froa the Inaurance an; Pensioa aad Licensed

Ackivity Commitkee and puts ik in tàe aevenqe Cozwittee where

it sàoald be. Iele talked to senator Rock and he's in full .

agreeœent'.

PQZSIDI%G OFXICCE: , (SBNàTO: BROCC) '

senato'r aock... may ve bave rout attenkion, peptlexaa and

Ladies., senator :ock.,
'

!
SZNàTOQ ROCKZ

Tbaak yoqy 5r. President. Senator Philip accuratelr

stated tâat this bill is. in facty the Governor's liquor tax

proposal and it rightfqlly belongs in a Senate Eevenqe

Committee. and I 'vould agree uith tNis kotion awd qrge your

sqppork.

PEESIDIXG OFPICER: (SCNâTQZ B:0CZ) '

;:e Motion is to re/oFe :ouse Bill 1373 froœ tàe Cozzit-

tee on Pensions aad have it re-referre; to the Co/aiktee on

Revenue. On the zotion all.--discnssion; âll in favor say

àye. Opposed xay. The âyes have 1t. iotion Pregails.

Leave to go to tàe Qrder of nesolations? Resolutioas.

ACTING SECAETAQYZ (dR. TCRNàXDCS)

senate aesolation 433 offered by Senator Geo-xaris. It's

congratulatory.

Senate gesolution 434. Senator Geo-Karis. It#s congrat-

ulatory.

Genate Resolution %35 by Senators Bloom an4 a1i œembers

of t:e Senate. Ites congratqlatoly.

senate Eesolation 436 by Senators Halle Rock and a11 Ie*-
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bers. And it's coagratqlatory.
' 

PECSIDING OFEICIR: (SE:ITOR SRBCE)

Consent Caleniar. For vhat Purpose Qoes Senator Rock

rise? j
sexàToa aocxz , j

I
Thank you. :r. Presiient and Ladies and Gentlemen of

' k
t:e.-.seaatei If I can have tbe Keœbers attentioa for jqst a

moxent. Qe kave Gistributed tbe àpril schedule for tàe bal-

ance of tàe zonth of April. âs you knogy we vill be here

next veek on the 30th and 31sty and then due to t:e Jevish

Holidays and goiy @eek, ve gill breay for easter and retqrn
to Springfiel; oa âprii 13tN, wkich is a Tqesday. ïhe scNed-

.ale for tàe balance of tàis veeke tàe souse gill be in

Session tolorrouy I am tolG.. T*e Senate uili..e-uhea ve

adjourn todaye vill recoavene tomorrov at 9:00 a.œ.y but ik

gill be a nonsabstantlve session. àa4 ve vill return to

springfield on Tuesdaye the 30th Gay of March, at the àour of

two o'clock for sessione and the.Rules Colmitkee vill mee: at

noon on t:e àotke and then ge will be in tàe 30*: and 31st.'
and tàen break until tNe 13** of àpril. Toda; we

voqld..ove*re going to aeek leage to consiier Seaate Bills on

ard readlng, sqnave sili 73q, after t:e proper motion is made

to saspend. the appropriate rule. IE is an emergency œeasuze

tàat vas Gelivered to senator Dawson froï tâe office of the

Governor. ând then I'm going to ask that the Secretary read

for tàe first time Senate Joint aesolution 36v vâich ls

a...proposed Constitutional àaendmeat and tàat vill aboqt do

it for business today.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEEZ (SEMATOR BQGCE)

Genator Netsc:.

SZKATOR NZTSCR:

Thaak you. Because senator aock has indicate; that ge

vill go in session at 9:00 a.,2.e I goald like to zake it

clear th/t tâe zevenue Comlittee vill xeet tomorrog. It was
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ozig,inaliy schedqled at nigNt...9:00 a-ne ge will meet

immediately after adjournment. vhich I gould gatàer would be

probablr be Ro later than niae f i'teen, and ve vill have a.

1 'fâirlr importaat sqbstaativb Near ng on the proble/ of

def inition of realty an; Personalty for tàe f uturee a rakker

controversial issue. Soe I woqlG. qrge zembersy pleasee to

plaa to be âere. for that.

PRESIDING PFFICEZZ (SZNITDR 9EUCE)

senator Geo-:aris.

5zNzT0a GC0-KàRIs;

:r. /residente that's gâat I vas just going to fin; out

aboqt anG I à:ank Senator Netsch.

PRESIDING' OefIC2R: (SZ:ATOR 3EBCC)

Seaator 'ash.

SCNATOA Nâs:z

:r. PresiGent an4 Ladies and Gentleze'n of t:e Senate, the

Coazittee on Public nealt:e Qeifare and Corrections vili neet

at tvelve nooh tozorrog. On tâe schedale it is liste; as

1:00 p.*.. ke#re moving it qp to-r.-tvelve noon in Rooz 212.

T:ank you.

PEZSIDIXG OYYICER: (SESâTOE BEG2Z)

senator Gangœeister.

SZNATO: SâHGH;IS:EEI

Yes. Senator Gikz requests, and it's fine vir: *e. tkat

he be a co-spoasor of my Senate 3111 1302. senator Gitzy.

co-sponaor oa senate Bill 1392.. Ask leave..

PEZSIDIXG OP'IC:E:. (SZXATOZ BEOCZ)

Is there leave. as a loint co-sponsor?' Leave is

granted. Senator ozinga.

SENATOZ 0zI:Gàz

As loag as ve've got peace and quiet and everybody

listeninge there vil2 be a âepublican Caucus immediately

folloviag t:e adjournment todaf in Senator Philip's Office.
PRESIDIXG O#FICE:: (SZNATOP BEZCE)
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Senator Demazio.

SZ:ATOR DZXDzIOz

Tes, Kr. PresiGelte I'G likm to'ask a parliameatary qqes- ;

tion. Senator aock had annoqnced that the zules Comzittee I

ld meet oa darch the 30tà. I noticed that tNe Rqlesvou

Committee was.a.someone tol; œe *as sckeiuled for yesterday

ak kuree o'clbck. and it vaa canceleG, and it vas moved up 1
'till today, are...is that the regular procedure? I leaae

vedre goiag to put tàem on.-.the Rqles Coaaittee oa tbe

Calendar or' are ve jast going to Keet sabject to t:e call

of...aa agreeœent git: t:e leaders:ip? Hov...:ov are ve

going to kaok ghen tNe Raies fozmittee zeets, by-..sizply by

annoqncementz '

PQEGIDIXG OFPICER: (SCNATOR BAUCC)

%hy Goa't yoq tqrn aronnd and talk to Seaator Rocke per-

haps he can explain it to yoq. '

SENàTO: DEADZIO),

%êlly tkel I bave anotber reqaest 'hen., Senate 3ill

. 1313. I woqld like to add Senator Gitz and senator Degnan as

co-sponsor.

P/ZSIDING OFFICCRZ (àeNATOR BBUCZ)

zll right. is tàere leaFe? ieave &s graated. We àave

one billion seaate Bills 3rd reading to taàe up for consider-

ation today. Is tkere leave to go to t:e orëer o: senate .

Biiis 3rd reading. on page 2 of yoqr Caiendar? Leave is
;'

raated. senate Bill 73ii...Senator Davson.

52:1:0: Dâ@5OX:

5r. President and tadles and Gentleaen of the Senatee I

love to vaive senate lmended Rqle 5 so tàat senate 3ill 73q

caa be hearG in kNis Session of' t:e Senate toiay.

PRESIDISG O'TICEEZ (SENATOR 527C2) .

iotion is to..-suspend Rule 5 as it relates to Senate

Biil 734 that it ligh: be coasidered toiay. Is there-.eon

tNe motion to saspend t*e rulee is there discussion? AAl in

1
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ï

favor say Aye. Gpposed Xay. 'he âyes have i%. 'The rqle is

sqspended. 8r. secretarre read the bill a third tiwe,

P

àCTI'G SECRCTART: (K2. FEZXIKDES)

senate Bill 734.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of khe bill. !

PRESIDING QYPICEEZ (SENàTO: 920CE)

Senator gawson.

SCXATQR DàQSOXI

:r. President and Ladies aad Gentleaea of tNe senate,

ghat Senate sill 73% ioes nowv it allovs the Chicago Eegional

Port District Board to designate the nunber of steve4oriag

companies to be operating on tàe docks at any giFea time. '

Being at tàe present time they bavm tgo designated for tkat

functioa, tNere's not aGeqqate business for t?o of tàeœ to '

operate and one of tâe docks is sitting elpty. ân; I ask for

a favorable rolê call.

PQZSIDIFG OTFICER: (SZ5àT0R 3R;C2)

Is there discussion? Is tàere Giscqssioaz The gueation

isy shall Senake Bill 734 pass. TNose ia favor vote Aye.

'hose opposed vote xay. TNe Foting is opea. HaFe all voted

who wishz iave all Tote; vho kish? Take the record. On

tiat qqestione the àyes are q5e the xays are 1y none Yotipg

Present. senate sill 73% Naving received tàe rekqlre; con-
stitvtional œajority is declared passed. l1l right.

(Mackine cutoffl...leave to go to t:e orGer of Secretary's

Desk Eesolutions? Leave is granked. Senate Joint Resolœtion

36 .. '

ACTIXG SECZETAZTZ (H2..F2R:âNDES)

Senate Joint aesolution 36.

(Secretary reads SJR 36)

1st reading of khe resolution.

PEESIDIHG OEFICEE: (SENATOE BEUCE) '
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eor vhat purpose 'oes Senator. Jerome Joyce arise?

SZNàTOR J22O:Z Joiclz

Tese leave to Nave Senator Gitz added to 1258. 1259 and

1260 bills.

PZZGIDI'G OPFICCR: (SCXATOR SE7CE)

Is tàere leave? Leave is granted. for vhat purpose does

Genator Tottea arise7

SEHATOE T0T'2#:

:r. PresiGeat. I von4er if I can have leage to Eave

Representative Harian Qigney added to al1 t:e bills tàat

Seodtor Gitz is bein; CO-SPOASOC On.

PRESIDISG OFFICER: (SZNATOR BEOCE)

9e'll dheck t:e rules anG get back to yoq. Iatrodqctioa

of bills.

àCTI'G SeC:C1àRT: (d2. PZRXlNDZ5)

Senate 3111 1433 by Senators Bloom: 'alsà and Geo-Karls.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

143% by Senator Gitz.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1:35 by Senators Gitz aad DeKuzio.

(secretary reads tikle of biil)

1436 by Senator Gitz.

(Gecretarr reads title of bi1l)

1437 by senator Chev.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reaGing of the bills.

ZEESIDIAG OePICER: (SCXàTOR BEGCE)

Is t:ere leave to go to 'resolutionsz-.-Resolutions.

ACTIXG SZCRETàRY: (;R. ?:E:à:DCS)

Seàate Qesoiation 437 by-..offered b; Senator Buzbeey an;

itgs a ieatà resolation.

PRESIDING OFPICYR:. (S;XITOR BEUCE)

Consent Calendar. Is there leave to go to the Orier of

Coamittee Reports? Leave is granted. Committee reports.
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àCTING SECEZTAR-Q (;E. PEPXAKDZS)

Eenator Jerome Joyce. ckairœaa of t:e Collittee on âgrt-

cqltqre: conservation an4 Energy, reports senate Bills 1259

aaG 1260 vit: t*e recomlenGation t*e bills Do Pass.

PR;SIDIXG OFFJfC:RI (SEXATOE ::;C2)

àny furtàec bqsiness to come before tàe Senate? Sanator

Rock KoFes that t:e Senate stands adjourned until tâe hour of

nine o'clock toœorzov. 0n t:e œotion to adjoarny is t:ere

Giscnssion? â1l in favor say Aye. Oppose; 'ay. The àyes

kave it. Seaate stanGs adjoqrned until 9:00 a.m. Senator '

Buzbee. senator Buzbee.

SEXATOR BUZSPEI ' :

gell. sr. P asidente I àa4 a deat: resolqtion in tàat

I...?e11e 1... ...1 just feel like-..tbat this particqlar

Geath resolatior. ougbt to be read by the Secretarye if yoM

coul; get tNe âwabers atteatiole because tàis-.-tàis is some- .

thing tàat...tàat ve alle I'm suree vould vaat ko take place

today if possible.

. L .

l


